UPDATE

Postponed: Overnight Closure of Florida’s Turnpike
Northbound Exit Ramp to PGA Boulevard

PALM BEACH COUNTY — Florida’s Turnpike has postponed the previously scheduled overnight closure of the northbound exit ramp to PGA Boulevard (Exit 109). The closure, which would have allowed crews to perform paving, lighting installation and other construction activities had been scheduled for this weekend, February 22 and 23. This closure will be rescheduled for a later date.

The following closures will be postponed:

- **Florida’s Turnpike northbound exit ramp to eastbound and westbound PGA Boulevard** will be closed from 10 p.m. Friday, February 22 to 9 a.m. Saturday, February 23. Motorists traveling northbound on Florida’s Turnpike wishing to access PGA Boulevard will be directed to exit at Beeline Highway (Exit 107) to Jog Road, travel south on Jog Road to Beeline Highway, travel east on Beeline Highway to Military Trail and travel north on Military Trail to access PGA Boulevard.

- **One lane of northbound Florida’s Turnpike at PGA Boulevard** will be closed from 10 p.m. Friday, February 22 to 6 a.m. Saturday, February 23.

For more information about this project, call 1-800-749-PIKE or go to [www.FloridasTurnpike.com](http://www.FloridasTurnpike.com). Drivers may dial 5-1-1 for real-time traffic information or visit [www.FL511.com](http://www.FL511.com) before traveling. They may also follow @FLTurnpikeSFL on Twitter.